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Students choosing what to buy with their "jetons" at the PBIS store on Friday, and keeping their leftover coins for next time.

A fun store at school to
reward good behavior
Students this week got to enjoy
reaping the benefits of their good
behavior in class by using their
"jetons" to purchase candy,
trinkets, coloring sheets, toys, and
stickers in our PBIS store.
Each child gets 3 coins a day,
and collects them over the weeks
until we have a store day. Those
who pay attention in class, follow
directions, do their work, etc. end
up with the most "jetons." Prices start at 5
"jetons" for a pencil or candy, and increase to
10, 15, 25, 35, 50, 75, and finally 100 for the really
big prizes like a poppit unicorn, or a coupon to
come to school dressed as a favorite princess
or superhero, or in any other favorite costume.
They can choose to buy smaller items, or to
save up for the big ones.

Uniform Reminder
Some children are still wearing
white or navy uniform shirts. By
next week, we'd like to see all
students in our official school
uniform of a hunter green polo
shirt. These are now available
at two places in Opelousas, Arc
and Tikey T's. Tikey also does
the optional school logo
embroidery.
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Individual School Photos

No school for students on
September 24th

Don't forget we will be having
individual school photos taken here
at
school
on
Wednesday,
September
22.
The
same
professional photographer who
does most of the school photos in
the area will be bringing his
equipment to photograph each of
our students.

Please remember that École Saint-Landry
will be closed to students on Friday,
September 24th, when our teachers will be
in Baton Rouge for training.

Please make sure your child is
present on this day so he/she
doesn't miss out. This is a free dress
day, so children should come
dressed in their favorite clothes to
look extra cute for their school
pictures. These will be the same
photos we use for our yearbook
photos.
You'll soon be receiving pre-order packets from Petry
Photography in your take-home packets, but you can
also order them after the photo shoot if you prefer to
see the photos first.

Parents can learn French too!
Classes are almost full, and your last chance
to register is Wednesday, September 15th.
Alliance Française de Lafayette offers this
special opportunity to parents of French
Immersion students.
The class will be taught by French Immersion
teacher Jean-Philippe Jeannerot, and will
focus on French vocabulary used in the
classroom so you can help your child at home
and follow along! The sessions will be 8 weeks
long, and start the week of September 20.
No membership
required for this
class.
Minimum : 5
students
Maximum: 8
students
Mondays 6:00
pm-7:00 pm

Madame Maggie's class enjoying the cooler weather with a
parachute counting game outside

Click here to sign up or learn more.
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Introducing the Lions of the Week
School spirit is all about doing your best every day to
make sure your school is the best one around, and
everyone has his or her own part to play! For our
teachers, it's making sure your children are safe, happy,
and confident so they continue learning every day.
For our administrators, it's ensuring that the teachers
have everything they need to do their jobs, welcoming
the children in the morning and helping them get their
transportation in the afternoons, helping you manage
check-ins and check-outs and doctor's excuses, and
keeping everything running as smoothly as possible.
For you parents and guardians, it's getting your children
to bed early so they're not too tired in class, getting to
school on time so as not to disrupt classes, making sure
they have everything they need for school, including
spare uniforms left with their teachers and clean masks.

This week's lions
Name: Angeleah
Grade: K
Teacher: Mme Sandrine
Angeleah was chosen
to be next week's Lion
of the Week because
she's respectful and
doesn't talk out of turn,
does her work, and is
learning French really
quickly.
What do you want to be when you grow up?
A chef
What is your favorite food or meal?
Cereal
What do you like to do at home?
Play with my baby brother

But the students have the biggest jobs of all! They are
sitting and working hard all day. Those who do the best
job of listening to their teachers, studying hard so they
know the right answers, not talking out of turn, being
polite to their teachers and kind to their classmates,
raising their hands instead of shouting answers, and
getting to school regularly and on time are the ones who
become spokespeople for the school. Each week we will
choose one Kindergartener and one 1st grader who
uphold these principles to be the Lion of the Week.

What is your favorite outfit?
My glittery unicorn dress
Name: Natalie
Grade: 1st
Teacher: Mme. Maggie
Natalie was chosen to
be next week's Lion of
the Week because
she always listens to
her teacher, doesn't
talk out of turn, and is
working hard in class.

Les mots doux de la semaine

"Maci is enjoying her new school.
She likes Ms. Connie and Madame Maggie.
As a parent I like the media tools and the
daily information posts. .I also appreciate
the school offering after care, and most of
all the bus transportation."
--Lynn H.

What do you want to be when you grow up?
A veterinarian
What is your favorite food or meal?
Deer meat
What do you like to do at home?
Play with my sister and watch movies
What is your favorite song?

Share your child's feedback by sending an email to
us at info@ecolestlandry.org.

"Genie in a Bottle" by Dove Cameron

Mon calendrier de la semaine du
13 au 17 septembre 2021

lundi

mardi

Mon petit déjeuner: Honey Bun, fruit choice, fruit
juice, milk choice

Mon petit déjeuner: Lucky Charms Breakfast Break,
fruit choice, milk choice

Mon déjeuner: chili cheese dog, french fries, baked
beans, fresh pear halves, canned fruit choice,
condiments, milk choice

Mon déjeuner: red beans with ham, rice, seasoned
greens, tossed salad with dressing, sliced apple, fresh
fruit choice, cornbread, milk choice

la poire

les haricots rouges

mercredi

jeudi

Mon petit déjeuner: Breakfast pizza, fruit choice, fruit
juice, milk choice

Mon petit déjeuner: banana muffin, fruit choice, fruit
juice, milk choice

Mon déjeuner: pepperoni pizza, french fries,
steamed corn, watermelon, canned fruit choice,
condiments, milk choice

Mon déjeuner: baked chicken, mashed potato with
gravy, green beans, mixed fruit, fresh fruit choice,
wholegrain roll, milk choice

une part de pizza

un muffin

vendredi
Mon petit déjeuner: Breakfast on the Go choice, fruit
choice, milk choice
Mon déjeuner: chicken patty on bun, sweet potato
fries, cucumber and tomato salad, banana, canned
fruit choice, milk choice

une tomate
on y va les lions!

